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mance had enhanced her understanding of the plight of African Americans in 
the segregated South, and Welty created her own work of art to express that 





Th ere is no one in the world like him. You can’t tell what he is. “Negro 
man”? ̶ he looks more Asiatic, monkey, Jewish, Babylonian, Peruvian, 
fanatic, devil. He has pale gray eyes, heavy lids, maybe horny like lizard’s, 
but big glowing eyes when they’re open. He has African feet of the 














Everybody just stands around the band and watches Powerhouse. Some-
times they steal glances at one another, as if to say, Of course, you know 
how it is with them ̶ Negroes ̶ band leaders ̶ they would play the 
same way, giving all they’ve got, for an audience of one. . . . When some-
body, no matter who, gives everything, it makes people feel ashamed for 
him. （133）








Waller like most early blues and jazz performers who were black, had to 
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contend with ﬁ nancial concerns. Racial attitudes often prevented them 
from gaining recognition for their work, and many of their songs were 
‘sold’ to white artists who then claimed them as their own. （69）


















アフリカ系アメリカ人の思想家W・E・B・デュボイス（W.E.B. Du Bois, 































ルイス・ハイド（Lewis Hyde）は、“［T］rickster is a boundary-crosser”（7）.
と主張し、次のように説明している。
Every group has its edge, its sense of in and out, and trickster is always 
there, at the gate of the city and the gates of life, making sure there is 
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commerce. He also attends the internal boundaries by which groups ar-
ticulate their social life. We constantly distinguish ̶ right and wrong, 
sacred and profane, clean and dirty, male and female, young and old, liv-
ing and dead ̶ and in every case trickster will cross the line and confuse 
the distinction. . . . Trickster is the mythic embodiment of ambiguity 



















リー・ルイス・ゲイツ・ジュニア（Henry Louis Gates, Jr., 1950–）の提唱す





By supplanting the received term’s associated concept, the black vernac-
ular tradition created a homonymic pun of the profoundest sort, thereby 
marking its sense of diﬀ erence from the rest of the English community 
of speakers. Th eir complex act of language Signiﬁ es upon both formal 
language use and its conventions, conventions established, at least oﬃ  -
















（131）が二度出てくるし、“He has African feet of the greatest size, stomping 
both together, on each side of the pedals”（131）というようにゴリラを想起
させる表現もある。そして何よりの証拠として、パワーハウスの言葉は多
義性に富み、幾通りもの暗示を我々読者に投げかけている。また、ビアキ
ンが、“［I］t is highly probable that Welty ran across this African American 
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Th e narrator leaves the speciﬁ c spelling of “Uranus” to our imagination. 
How about “urinous,” “your anus,” “ewe anus,” or “you’re an ass”? 
With such puns on the ﬁ rst name in mind, we might even venture to 
play with “Knockwood,” not in the sense of fear of Nemesis’s ven-
geance ̶ “Knock on wood” ̶ but rather of anal sex, with one’s “wood” 
knocking at another’s “backdoor.” Powerhouse’s men are playing on the 






































Powerhouse’s identiﬁ cation of Uranus Knockwood with a song stealer as 
well as a wife stealer ̶ “He takes our wives when we gone” ̶ indicates 
that Gypsy is not merely Powerhouse’s wife. Rather, Gypsy symbolizes 
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his music ̶ or, more exactly, African Americans’ hard-won beloved trea-






辞書によると Gypsyは “a member of traveling people with dark skin and 








という歴史的事実である。聖書には次のような記述がある。“Th e Egyptians 
put slave drivers over them ［Israelites］ to crush their spirits with hard labor. 
. . . Th ey made them work on their building projects and in their ﬁ elds, and 
they had no pity on them” （Exod. 1: 11–14）.   つまり、エジプトにもアメリ
カと同様に奴隷制度があり、彼らにもまた奴隷の労働力を搾取していたと





また、パワーハウスが語るジプシーの自殺の描写には、“Her brains all 
黒いトリックスタ ：ーユードラ・ウェルティの「パワーハウス」　67





















さまが描かれている。天候は悪しくも “drenching rain”（135）であるが、“a 












“‘Somebody loves me! Somebody loves me, I wonder who!’” His mouth 
gets to be nothing but a volcano. “I wonder who!” “Maybe . . .” . . . 
“Maybe . . .” He pulls back his spread ﬁ ngers, and looks out upon the 
place where he is. A vast, impersonal and yet furious grimace transﬁ gures 
































While Mississippi politics enraged and sickened her, so did New Yorkers 
who assumed all Southerners were racists. As her fame increased so did 
the expectation that she represent the South. Clearly she hated the poli-
tics of that, but the deeper pressures were social and they required loyalty 
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